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I  love fall! The color change, the weather change, 

the smell…all the changes! But to change means 

something must go. 

We see it happening here all the �me: staff come and 

go, neighbors come and go, guidelines are con�nually 

changing. It’s something we become very 

accustomed to as we go through life — change 

happens. As such, we all go through seasons of life: 

seasons of loss, loneliness, hard �mes. And those 

seasons change us. We also have seasons that are 

bright, beau�ful and rich in life. In all of those 

seasons, Jesus allows things to change us so that we 

don’t remain the same. Through all the seasons, He is 

saying to us, “Let go and let me.” “Let go and let me 

teach you…there is strength in you through me.” 

Isaiah 43:18-19 reminds us of this. The weight of 

change is o0en too heavy to carry, and if we do not 

let go and let Jesus carry that weight, it will be 

too much for us to bear. We must go through these 

seasons and learn to surrender our control, and in the 

process, desire to be more like Him, to trust Him, to 

fall in love with Him more. He did not create us to s�ll 

look the same season to season. Like the leaves on 

the trees, we must change. 

Katelyn Roiland 

Campus Administrator 

From the Campus  
Administrator 
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The Resident Spotlight this 

month is on Georgia Schmid. 

Georgia moved to the Terrace 

7 ½ years ago with her 

husband Conrad and has been 

ac�ve in the community ever 

since.  Georgia assists at the 

front desk at the Commons as 

a recep�onist once a week.  

When at the Commons, stop by and say hello!! 

We asked Georgia a few ques�ons when we 

informed her that she was the Resident Spotlight this 

month: 

What makes the Terrace campus a great place  

to live? 

“It is a very warm, welcoming and kind place to live. I 

have made many new friends at SummerWood, and 

it is very close to our church and stores.”  

What is something interes�ng? 

“My husband Conrad was a language teacher and 

was granted a sabba�cal to teach in Mexico. Conrad 

wanted to learn conversa�onal Spanish on this trip, 

and we did. So, Conrad and I took our 5 children to 

Mexico during the sabba�cal which was 10-month 

�meframe in which our children went to school and 

Conrad taught language. It was a great family 

experience and a marvelous trip for us to experience 

as a family.” 

Georgia is very ac�ve here at SummerWood while 

enjoying exercise class, bingo and walking on the 

paths around campus. We are excited for Georgia to 

be the Resident Spotlight this month. 

Resident Spotlight 



SummerWood News 

Pastor’s Message 

Veterans Day 

It is a wonderful gi0 to listen to the 

stories of our veterans.  Recently, Art 

Theis (SummerWood of Plymouth), 

brought his medals of honor to my 

office.  Art was a medic in the Navy 

during WWII (3 yrs.) and the Korean War (2 yrs.).  Some of 

his recollec�ons made me to chuckle, other stories were 

truly amazing, and a few of his memories brought tears to 

his eyes.  As I listen to our veterans, I have no�ced they all 

share a common theme: they served with a sense duty 

and with deep dedica�on.  Allow me to close with a poem 

by Chris�an poet, Greta Zwaan (©1993). 

Have We Forgo�en? 

Lest we forget? But - have we forgo�en?  The cost, the 

maiming of war? Lest we forget? 

Yet what’s le� but mem'ries, of blood-stained graves on a 

foreign shore? 

Indelible memories to parents and friends, to loved ones 

who grieve to this day. 

Or the many who fought, who laid down their lives, the 

greatest of price one can pay. 

Do we value our freedom?  Do we know what it cost?  

Have we ever considered the pain? 

The poppies, the crosses, the graves s(ll unmarked, the 

sound of the bugle's refrain.   

And those who returned, s(ll bearing their scars, the 

endless haun(ng of war, 

Water-filled trenches, mud-caked boots, and the sound of 

the cannon’s loud roar. 

Mem’ries of buddies who fell at their side, who lay in the 

mud and the grime, 

S(ll shouldering their weapons, s(ll figh(ng the foe, un(l 

they ran out of (me. 

Unable to help, unable to save, the mem'ry will always be 

there. 

Let us never forget the torture, the pain, the heartache 

they had to bear. 

Today we remember - tomorrow as well, the hardships 

that war brought our way, 

But, praise to our God that freedom ensued it's the dawn 

of a shining new day!   

To all of our veterans, we offer our hearHelt thanks!!  

Blessings, Pastor Jane 
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T he “Chan Champ” por�on of our newsleIer is 

ideally a place where we recognize one of our staff  

for going above and beyond their “line of duty.” We love 

the opportunity to recognize our staff, but we need  

your help!  

If you no�ce a staff member or volunteer going above 

and beyond, or even just crea�ng smiles in the eyes of 

those around us, please take the �me to fill out a “Chan 

Champ” nomina�on.   

This month I want to recognize ALL staff and volunteers 

at SummerWood. It goes without saying that we are in 

challenging �mes and  workers are few, but they are 

great! We are blessed to have many who consistently 

share the love of Christ in all that they do each day. 

Nurses and home health aides are working double shi0s 

and several days in a row to ensure that our residents are 

cared for. Environmental Services staff and Housekeepers 

do much more than maintain our facili�es and property. 

Our Nutri�on and Culinary has pulled together in an 

especially challenging �me to con�nue to provide 

nutri�ous food and excellent service. The Life Enrichment 

department consistently provides fun and engaging 

ac�vi�es to keep the community ac�ve.  

We are also blessed with many volunteers who serve our 

community in so many ways.  

Finally, our managers con�nue to pour themselves into 

ensuring that everything runs smoothly. I 

f I could, I would list individuals by name, but in an effort 

to not miss anyone, I decided to keep it general. In a 

nutshell, we are blessed here at SummerWood. Please 

extend an extra “thank you” to a staff member or 

volunteer. Fill out a “Chan Champ” nomina�on to help us 

recognize them. And one final favor, please pray that the 

staff we have are given the perseverance to con�nue to 

serve, and pray that more people are led to serve at 

SummerWood. 

“...and, if you spend yourselves on behalf of the hungry 

and sa�sfy the needs of the oppressed, then your light 

will rise in the darkness, and your night will become like 

the noonday.” Isaiah 58:10 

 With Gra�tude, Katelyn 

Chanhassen Champion 



Octoberfest at  
SummerWood of  Chanhassen 
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SummerWood News 

SummerWood Birthdays 

Mary K.  11/10 

JeaneIe W. 11/12 

Maggie W. 11/15 

Ann R. 11/18 

Nancy R. 11/18 

Dee E. 11/19 

Helen L. 11/22 

Vern B. 11/26 



SummerWood of Chanhassen 

525 Lake Drive 

Chanhassen, MN 55317 

952-294-5500 

www.SummerWoodChanhassen.org 
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Presbyterian Homes & Services is a 
nonprofit organiza�on and an equal 
opportunity employer serving older 
adults through community services, 
housing, and health care.  

Honoring Your Gifts 

G enerosity knows no season, but November and 

December are historically the months that we 

like to give to favorite chari�es. Many feel it’s a way 

to celebrate the blessings in their lives.  

If you are inclined, please know that your charitable 

support of Presbyterian Homes & Services helps you, 

your neighbors and your community in real ways. 

You may choose to direct your gi0 to a priority at the 

community of your choice, such as the Where the 

Need is Greatest Fund, Employee Educa�on 

Assistance Fund, Benevolence Fund or the Chaplaincy 

& Spiritual Life Fund. The Founda�on processes and 

acknowledges your gi0s. In turn, all gi0s are routed 

to where you direct. The Founda�on and PHS 

communi�es welcome and honor your gi  

designa�ons. 

The first PHS community, now Johanna Shores, in 

Arden Hills, Minnesota, was built from philanthropy. 

In 1955, Miss Lillias Joy donated 20 acres of land on 

the shores of Lake Johanna which gave PHS its 

beginning. Thus began a faithful tradi�on of giving to 

this ministry. Your charitable gi , together with gi s 

from other residents, employees, family and 

friends, enriches lives at your community.  

If you are called to give now or later – thank you! 

Cash or check: You may send a check to Presbyterian 

Homes Founda�on, 2845 Hamline Ave N, Roseville, 

MN 55113. Online: Secure online giving is available 

at preshomes.org (click on “Make a Gi0”). Give 

direct: You may hear about na�onal and state Giving 

Days. The organiza�ons that sponsor these take fees 

from donors’ gi0s. To ensure that your online 

charitable contribu�ons made the difference you 

desire, it’s best to give directly to favorite chari�es. 

We are here to help you! For assistance, please 

contact Janene Connelly at 651-631-6408 or Jill Kane 

at 651-631-6418 or 

Camille Schafer at 651-

631-6105. Blessings and 

thanks to you! 


